Achievement Award
Week 4 to Jack Gould for effort & application in all areas

Achievement Award
Week 5 to Charlie Harrison for thinking of others & working hard all of the time

CLEAN UP AUSTRALIA DAY—SCHOOL STYLE

See “From the Principal” section for details........
REMEMDERS

- Quirindi Canter Fun Run on Sunday, 6th April 2014.
- ABS Training Group (Abs Ranken) has X-country training available from Tuesday, 11th March at Henry Street Oval in Quirindi from 3.45pm for 8–12 year olds. Call Abs on 0427 473 816 with any queries.

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

From Page 1

Our students pitched in to clean the school grounds as part of Clean Up Australia Day on Sunday, 2nd March.

Sleeves were rolled up & everyone worked hard to plant grass & remove weeds from the oval & gardens. Plants have been purchased to upgrade Mr Easey’s garden. Everyone has their own native plants to look after. After the rain, the grass should take off & the new plants should thrive.

Iceblocks all round were a special surprise for all who took part.

Looking after our local environment is an important value to be encouraged & nurtured early in life. Taking care & being responsible for our community will improve our community & make it a place of which we are all proud.

Bookwork Awards

- Week 4—Lucy Traill
- Week 5—Poppy Davison

Assembly Awards Week 4

Parker Collins for trying hard & succeeding in maths, being a helpful community person by helping Mr Panormo with the burrs.

Hanna Collins for helping out in art, reading with fluency, phrasing & expression & helping others in class.

Penny Morley for applying skills learnt in MultiLit.

Blake Wortley for knowing his times tables with quick recall.

Reece Zygnerski for mentoring others in times tables, handing in additional homework for Miss Casey & always doing his IXL maths.

Joshua Rankin for listening & participating well in class.

Caring Award
Charlie Traill for helping Penny.

Sports Award
Georgie Harrison for being sensible & having a good go at gymnastics.

Bookwork
Lucy Traill

Assembly Awards Week 3

Ella Rose Rankin for outstanding effort in gymnastics.
Libby Nolan for supplying the school with healthy food during school clean up.

Georgie Harrison for great orientation to writing stories.

Harold Braun for attentive listening in music.

Lincoln Brown for drawing skills using the Paint Program on the computer.

Bookwork
Poppy Davison

Merit Award
Harriet Nolan for enthusiasm during the school clean up.

Upcoming Events

6th March
1.30—3.00pm School & Community Meeting BER Hall

11th March
P&C Meeting

21st March
Harmony Day

26th March
Tuckshop

6th April
Daylight Savings ends
Quirindi Canterbury Fun Run

10th April
Premer Field Day

11th April
Last day of Term 1

13th April
Caravaners’ Dinner

BIRTHDAYS

Lincoln Brown
16th March